
FAIRBANKS "MAKING GOOD
LAND OF DIZZINESSLINCOLN LEAGUE infill!THE BEST BY THE TEST.

SRE SUCH' MINCE MEAT
In 10c Packages with List

Tho Kind Ton Have Always
in use for over 30 years, has

and has

Come to Hundreds of Richmond Peo-

ple.
There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, sidacbe back-

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary idsorders.
All 4ell you plainly the kidneys

are sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid-

ney ills.
Here is proof in Richmond.
Mrs. C. B. Stevens, 29 North Fifth

street, says: "My loins and back
were so weak and sore I could hardly
keep up and around and was often
entirely unable to get up at all. The

pains extended through my loins and
in the thighs. Severe headaches, ac-

companied by such spells of dizzi-

ness were almost of daily occurrence.
I was doctoring steadily but with-

out much, if any relief. I heard
about Doan's Kidney Pills, got a
box at A. G. Luken 's drug store and
began their use. They acted prompt-
ly and effectively and the pain soon
left my back."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

sonal supervision since its infancy.fc&ccu4 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

m

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS oil 111' s i

of Valuable Premiums.

4

Bought, and which has been,
borne the signature of

been made under his per--

Signature of

RCET. NEW YORK CITY.

Place your FIRE INSURANCE

with GEO. C. BALL,
Agent, successor to B. B.
Myrick's Agency.

eahhgo

Bears the

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUN COMPANY. VY Ml

: We Hold Thee Safe
Also Life and Accident I nauraace.
8 and lO North 7th St.

Senior Ssnator Shows That He Is at
Home on Rear Platform.

Indianapolis, Sept. 21. Dan Rans-del- l,

eergeant-at-arm- s of the United
States senate, arrived here yesterday
afternoon for a brief visit with his old
associates. He will leave tonight for
Chicago to accompany Senator Fair-
banks on his long Western tour at tlie
senator's invitation. Ransdell has
been down East with Senator Fair-
banks, and he says the senator Is mak-
ing good at a great rate in the cam-paig- n.

- Be is demonstrating that he is
at home on the rear end of the train,
from which he has been speaking.
Ransdell accompanied the late Presi-
dent Harrison on his trips when he
headed the national ticket. He also
chaperoned Senator Fairbanks on his
trip from Chicago to Indianapolis the
day after his nomination. He is con-
fident that Roosevelt and Fairbanks
will be elected. He spent several days
in New York, and it is his opinion that
there is no doubt of that state being
solid for the Republicans.

It is very probable that the private
banks of Indiana will be placed under
state supervision by the next legisla-
ture, that is of course, if they are not
powerful enough to defeat a movement
now under way. The State Bar and
Bankers' associations have taken the
matter up and are getting ready to
prepare a bill. These organizations
are powerful, but alone they might
fail without the aid of one of the old
parties. The Republican leaders, rec-

ognizing the urgency of protection for
the depositors of the private banks,
inserted a plank in the state platform
pledging the party to protect them,
so if the Republican representatives
don't duck this plank it is reasonable
to predict that the private banks will
have to live up to a fixed schedule ths
same as the state and national banks
do. Attorney General Charles W. Mil
ler intends to prepare a bill to cover
the matter, but he may defer to the
State Bar and Bankers' associations.
It is also likely that Governor Durbin
will strongly recommend the enact-
ment of the bill now under considera-
tion, as he had a similar bill intro-
duced two years ago.

Parks M. Martin, chairman of the
Democratic state committee in '96, '98
and 1900, returned today from a
month's vacation in Colorado. He is
not so active in politics as he was a
few years ago, but he is as deeply in-

terested in the outcome. He believes
the Democrats have a good chance in
Indiana. At Denver last week he
heard Bryan open the Colorado cam-
paign. Bryan, he said, had a wonder-
ful audience and apparently was nev-
er in more perfect physical condition.
Martin had seen the newspaper story
that Bryan had gone to Colorado for
the benefit of his health, being threat-
ened with lung trouble, and he said
there is no ground for it. Bryan, he
said, seemed to be improving in his
speeches and his voice rang out as
clear as a bell. Bryan told him that
he is coming to Indiana as soon as
possible to take part in the campaign.
Martin said the Democrats in Colorado
are very hopeful of winning a victory.

Gilbert Hendren of Bloomfield, Sec-
ond district member of the Democratic
state committee, was here today. He
has been confined to his home by sick-
ness for several weeks, and fears were
expressed by the party leaders that he
would not be able to participate in
the campaign, but he has opened head-
quarters at Bloomfield and .has started
things with a rush. The Republicans
are counting on making great gains In
the Second. Two years ago they came
near carrying it for their state ticket
and for Chaney for congress, but Hen-
dren is confident that the district will
go Democratic this year by an old-tim- e

majority. The Second was the hot-be- d

of Bryanism and the Republicans
are confident that many of Bryan's
followers there will refuse to support
Parker and Davis, but Hendren is sure
conditions are ripe for a Democratic
victory and that harmony prevails.

Inforamtion has been received at the
Democratic state committee rooms
that Frank Herring of South Bend
has accepted the nomination for con-
gress in the Thirteenth district after
holding out against it for two weeks.
Herring made a good race two years
ago, but was unable to overcome the
normal Republican plurality of 2,000.
He was not a candidate this time and
did not want to take the nomination,
as he is anxious to devote himself to
his business, but he was finally pre-
vailed on to make the race.

Entered at Wrong Moment..
Evansville, Ind., Sept. 21. Mrs. Al-

bert A. Reed, a negro woman, had a
preliminary hearing on the charge of
murder. Daniel Owens, also negro,
was held for assault and battery. Mrs.
Reed shot to kill Owens, and her
mother, entering the room at that mo-
ment, received the bullet and fell dead.
The Reed woman then jumped into a
cistern with suicidal intent but was
rescued by a fireman.

Wife Murderer Escaped.
Greenfield. Ia,, Sept. 21. Cicero

Rowely shot his wife at the house of
a neighbor, several miles south of
Bridgewater. Rowely was insanely
jealous of bis wife. The murderer es-

caped after saying he would not be
taken alive.

Lightning Foilcws Fenri.
Hartford City, Ind.. Sept. 21. Two

horses standing with their heads rest-
ing on a wire fence were killed by
lightning that passed along the wire,
at the Jason Hugsrkis farm, a mile
and a half southwest of this city.
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WILL BE HELD IN INDIANAPO-

LIS IN OCTOBER

PROMINENT SPEAKERT

Will Be Present Officers of the Lea-

gue in District County Man-

agers.

The convention of the Lincoln
League .will be held in Indianapolis
on October 5th and 6th." It promises
to be the grandest Republican demon-
stration in the United States during
this campaign. Headquarters have
been opened with the State Central
Committee in room 242 English ho-

tel, where Republicans and Demo-
crats will be welcome at any time.

The speakers at the meeting will be
Hon. M. W. Shaw,, Secretary of the
Treasury; Hon. W. H. Taft, Hon. A.
J. Beveridge, and Hon. George A.

Knight, of California.
Officers.

Following are the officers of the
League in the Sixth district:

District vice president, Frederick
T. Barrows, Connersville, Ind.

Member executive committee, Har-

ry C Starr, Richmond, Ind.
Member organization Committee,

Charles S. Ilernley, Newcastle, Ind.
Member advisory committee, A. D.

Ogborn, Newcastle, Ind.
County Members.

"Wayne county, Byram C. Robbins,
Richmond, Ind.

Shelby county, U. E. Tindall, Shel-byvill- e,

Ind.
Union county, J. L. Pierson, Liber-

ty, Ind.
Rush county, John F. Moses, Rush-vill- e,

Ind.
Fayette county, Ward Holfiday,

Connersville, Ind.
Hancock county, Walter S. Mont-

gomery, Greenfield, Ind.
Decatur county, Charles H. Reed,

Greensburg, Ind.
Franklin county, George E. Mullin,

Brookville, Ind.
Henry county, F. C. Cause, Newcas-

tle, Ind.

Only Did His Duty as He Saw it.
"I deem it my duty to add a word

of praise for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cho'era and Diarrhoea Remedy," says
J. Wiley Park, the well known mer-

chant and postmaster at Wiley, Ky.
"I have been selling it for three or
four years, and it gives complete sat-

isfaction. Several of my customers
tell me they would not be without it
for anything. Very t often, to my
knowledge, one single dose has cured
a severe attack of diarrhoea, and I
positively know that it will cure the
flux (dysentery). You are at liberty
to use this testimonial as you please."
Sold by A. G. Luken & Co. and W.
II. Sudhoff, Fifth and Main street.

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh; the medicine is ap-

plied direct to the affected membrane.
The remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It
restores the inflamed tissues to a

healthy state without drying all the
life out of them and it gives back
the lost senses" of taste and smell.
The sufferer who is tired of vain ex-

periments should use Cream Balm.
Druggists sell it for 50 cents. Ely
Brothers , 56 Warren street, New
York, will mail it.

Stopover at World's Fair on Tickets
West via St. Louis Over Pennsyl-
vania Lines.
Ten days' stopoveer granted at St.

Louis on tickets over Pennsylvania
lines reading through St. Louis to
points west, if tickets are deposited
at St. Louis Joint Agency and $1.00

validity fee paid. Through trains to
St. Louis leave Richmond, Ind., 5:05
a. m., 10:15 a. m., 1:25 p. m., 10:03
p. m., daily. Get particulars from
C. W. Elmer, ticket agent at Rich-

mond, Ind.

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS
At Lowest Fares Now Run More Days

via Pennsylvania Lines.
Under the new arrangement the

World's Fair coach excursions over
Pennsylvania lines for which tickets
to St. Louis are sold at the lowest
fares, now run Sundays, Mondays.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days each week. The round trip from
Richmond is $7.00, tickets good in
coaches of through trains. Excursion
tickets to St. Louis with longer limit
are sold every day. Full information
may be obtained from C. W. Elmer,
ticket agent, Pennsylvania lines at
Richmond, Ind.

Oust Two Boatsfib m ta m f fsa'"

DEXEQIT& BUFFALO
jA'tv .1,E5&i nan?

DETROIT fe BUFFV
5TEXMBOAT

THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD'S FAIR, ST, LOUIS
DAILY SERVICE, MAY 26th

Improved Epre Serrk (It hour) IVtwrB
DETROIT and BUFFALO

Leave DETROIT Daily - 4.00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO - 7.JOA.M.
Connecting with Frl!wt T''n for U V.nU in StW
TURK, riNNMLVANU and NtW LtbLlM)
Leave BUFFALO Daily - 5.30 P.M.
Arrive DETROIT " - 7.30 A. M.

Oonn"tiir ith Fast T.tprrm Trt tor tMKL--
FWK. bT. i.OUndTHIt HET, wuh l. 4 C. S. Iv.
for HitrkiBM lUi and Kartfcrra Hirklcaa R. !.

Rat between it and Huffa!" $S.M one r.
fft.MI round trip. Berth t.OO, StatorMu.
tl.&O earn direction.

Send So Stamp World's Fair Illustrated I'aaphW.
Send Se (Mauip Tourist PaiuphWt Kat. A

(. RAIL TICKETS HONORED ON STtMtl
K1rstlaa. Second-cla- Tourist Sponat, forwent.out
(World's Fair, Su I.oui reading ia tirar.d Trusii Kf .

or Michigan Central Kf. hten Bl''F.L aad
DETROIT will b aewpted for I A. A. .t-- . A

Transportation on D. B. Stma, ( ". T. M., lMrU,M A.

WHEN IN

CINCINNATI
OO TO THL

ZOOLOGICAL

GARDEN
LARGEST ANIMAL COL
LE.CTION IN AMERICA.
MURKY GO .ROUND,
PONY TRACK AND OTHER
AMUSEMENTS.

BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

SPECUL RATES TO LAIGE PAITIES.

5 A a rr v r l rye
EXPEHIENCg71mm

11
Trade Marks ,

; Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tending ketch and description maf
qnlckly ajoertaii. our opinion fre whether an.
invent Inn Is probably patentable. Coroioanlra-tlo-

utrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing' patents.Patent taken through Mann A Co. recclr
tpteicU notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A nsnilaomely Hlniitrated weekly. Tr?est

of any soientlOo Journal. Term. 13 t
year; four months, f L Sold by all newsdealer.
fJUHN & Co.36tDroNew York

Branch omco. 62 BU Washington D. C

pEHDYounVACAT10;l
ON iiMUiitAT LAKE

&6
" .1)19'

nIW t.rtL Ja CJE M

OrrtM

fiACMWCSLArJP' MICHIGAN SUMMER RESORTS.

The LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE to
WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS

TIME TADLE
rrwttN

Detroit and Cleveland
Leave DETROIT, daily . 10.30 p. m.
Arrive CLEVELAND . . 5.30 . m.

making connections with all Railroads
for points KasL

Leave CLEVELAND, daily 10.15 p.m.
Arrive DETROIT . . . 5.30 a m.
Connectingrwith SpaeialTrain for World"
Fair. St Louis.and with D. A C. Steamers for
Mackinac, "Soo," Marquette. Ouluth. Minna
apolis. SL Paul. Petosksy. Milwaukee, Chi
cago and Georgian Bay, also with all Rail
roaas for points in Michigan and the Wwt.

Day Trips between Detroit and Cleve-
land during July and August.

.. Mackinac Division
Lv. TOLEDO Mondays and Saturday 9.30
a. m. aid "Tuesdayt and Thursdays 4 p.m.
Lv. DETROIT Mondavsand 'Saturdays 5.00
p. m. and Vednejlays and Fridays 9.30
a. in. Cowmucuig Jun lith.

Send 2c for Illustrated Pamphlet
Tonrist Rates.

Send 2c for World's Fair Pamphlet.
A TTkD rca

A. A. SCKANTZ, G. S. A P.T. M., OetrolL Mich. (

DR.
UFRANCO'S
COMPOUND.

Safe, speedy rasralator: 25 eeota. Dmfnrists or maJL
fiookJet tree. K. L7RACO. Philadelphia. Pa.

ICE CREAM, ICES, Etc.
Delivered to any part of the city

MILK AND CR EAM FO R SALE
I? North 7th St. (Old Harrington Building)

RICHMOND, IJiD.
Home Phone 1188 Bell Phone 116 W

"I tare used your vs.hia.bl ("asoaret nut find
them perfect. Couldn't it without them. I have
used them for some time for indigestion ami bil-
iousness mid aui now eomtletelv eurMl. Uecom- -

t mend them to everyone. Oure tried, you Wiil
never be without them in the tnmliy.Edward A. Marx. Albany, N. Y.

Igjls The Bowels

candy cathartic r

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Rood. Po Oood,
Never Sicken, Weaken or (iripe. 10c. Hie. 50c.
Bold in bulk. The Rennine tnhlet Mnmped CCC
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oa

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Weak Men Made Vigorous

rswsr lamina "Sssttfsr
What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!

It acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when all
others fail. Young men regain lost manhood: old
men recover youthful vigor. Absolutely (iuar-ante- d

to Cure MerrouineM, Lost Vitality,I in potency, Nijrhtly Kmisalon. Lost Power,either sex, Faluns Memory, YVaatinr
and all tffectt of teif-nbu- te or exert and

inditcretion. Wards off Insanity and consumption.Don't let druRRist Impose a worthless eubstltute on
you because it yields a greater profit. Insist on hav-
ing PEKFER'S W KRV1GOK, or send for It t an
be carried In vest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
91 per box, or O for $5, with A Written Guar-
antee to Cure or Refund Money. Pamphlet free
PEFFEK MEUlCALi ASS'N, Chicago, 111.

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co.

YOUR TRIP
to Los Angeles or San Francisco will
no,t be perfect unless you use the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
e'rlher on going or returning jour
either on the going or returning jour-
ney.

It has the grandest and most won-

derful scenery in the world, which
is in full view fro mthe train for 600
miles, or can be viewed from the many
mountain resorts along the line.
Stopovers Allowed.
Free Observation Cars.
Trip Through Puget Sound
between Vancouver, Victoria and Se-

attle without extra charge.
Write for illustrated literature.

A. C. SHAW,
Gen. Agt., Passgr. Dept.

Chicago, HI.

MONEY LOANED

From 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Real Estate

tency, Main and seventh streets.

P. D. Armstrong, La Crosse1 Had
stomach troubles, indigestion, and

i kidney diseases. Hollister's Rocky
J Mountain Tea completely cured me.
Gained sixty pounds. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. A. G. Luken & Co.

$7.00 WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS.

Now on Sale Sundays, Mondays, Tues
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays

' via Pennsylvania Lines.
World's Fair 7-d-

ay round trip
tickets to St. Louis are now sold over
Pennsylvania Lines Sundays, Mon-

days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursday of every week at $7.00
from Richmond.

These tickets are valid in coaches
of throuirh trains. Loneer limit low-pri- ce

excursion tickets to World's
Fair are sold every day. For par-
ticulars consult C. W. Elmer, ticket
asrent, Pennsylvania lines, Richmond,
Ind.
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R. R. R. Lunch Room.
oooooooo

825 NORTH E ST.

O
O
O
O
O
O

M. HAYS Prop. Q
CENTS. O

O
O

L,

MEALS 15

oo
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DR J. A. WALLS
THE SPECIALIST

At home office Monday, Tuesday, Fri-

day and Saturday of each week.
Consultation and One Month's

Treatment FREE!
it -

formff of IH-as- ea that are curable
DISEASES OP THE THROAT. LUNGS, KID- -- ,..,.., -., . J -- II nine . or,., -

HE TREATS SUCnrrill V"TT,, r,MUSBYS IHIlt mtrmi.mioii m
Epilepsy (or lainnsj fite) Caucer, Scrofula, Private
Losses. 188 oi vitality from imli.wwfia in .,kJlcdration or m Kectnm. w thnnt Atr

and Nervous Diseases, Female Diseases, Night
jvk iivui . lunula A lOOUly CUJV

?llJ?!T?lK r?STVKl.Y ITRE ASfO OIJARACTTEEIK
your interest to consult the Doctor if you are suffering from disease.

And if he cannot cure 'you he will tell vou so at once
JKemember the Ume and place. Will return every four weeks.

Iffice and Laboratory.. No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHMOND, IND.


